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94-159 JUN 14 199~ 
FOR IMMEDIATE RELEASE: 
GARDNER RECEIVES INDUSTRIAL ARTS AWARD 
CHARLESTON -- Ryan Gardner, son of Randy and Joyce Gardner of Ridge Farm, 
is the recipient of the Charles A. Elliott Industrial Arts Education Award from Eastern 
Illinois University's School of Technology. 
The award was established by the late Charles A. Elliott, a member of the 
Eastern faculty from 1945 to 1973. It is presented annually to a junior, senior or 
graduate student in technology education who shows promise of making a worthwhile 
contribution as a teacher of industrial arts. 
Gardner is a 1 990 graduate of Ridge Farm High School. 
Eastern is a residential university w ith an enrollment of 10,700 on-campus 
students. The university has as its highest priority teaching in its classrooms and 
laboratories complemented by strong academic support services. 
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